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Fire on the river sauk city

« Back to the city of Sauk Events (with neighbor Prairie du Sack, known together as Sauk Prairie) hosts an annual fire on the river celebrating with the largest fireworks display along the Wisconsin River. Fire on the River features two full days of family-friendly fun while highlighting the best of the Sauk Prairie area. Activities include gang battle, battle restaurants, Eagle Chase,
everything you can eat pie breakfast, games, beer, wine, children's art and, of course, fireworks. Us 12 highways 60 and 78 bring you to Sauk City. Highway 188 crosses east across the river and also offers access to not only views of fireworks but also to the beautiful Wolersheim winery and distillery! Fire on the river address: Sauk City Riverwalk 726 Water Street Sauk City, WI
53583 (608) 643-4168 site to receive drone updates footage of fireworks display placed on your running shoes and take part in the eagle chase run. Choose a 5K, 10K or 1/2 marathon. 5:00 PM - Event Starts - North Dining Hall and Beer Garden / Wine Open07:30 PM - Main Address Friday - West on 12 [Click To Learn More] 11:00 PM - End Entertainment and North Dining Hall
Closes 11:30 PM - Beer Garden / Wine Closes 07:00 AM - Eagle Chase Start09:00 - 11:00am - Kiwanis Breakfast Pie [Click To Learn More] 12:00 Pm - North Food Court, Youth/Children's Games Area, Beer/Wine Garden Open05:00 PM - 08:00 PM - Best Practices [Click to Learn More] 8:00 pm - Youth/Children's Gaming Zone Closes 8:30pm - Saturday Address - Zack Matthews
Band [Click To Learn More] 9:25 pm - Fire on celebrations on the river fireworks display! 9:55 pm - 11:50pm - Headline - Zack Matthews Band12:00 AM - The event concludes an important announcement of the 2020 fire on the River X, it's Friday night on NBC15, meaning we're Trippin' - this time for a river fire in Sauk City. Things are getting hot as everyone prepares for the
festival and the fireworks show. If you want more fireworks fun, fire on the river shoots off fireworks on Saturday evening, starting around 9:30 p.m.m.7:00 a.m.m.m.m. Beer and wine garden open2:00 p.m.: The winners of boot camp announced 5:00-8:00 am.m.: The Rrospecz play8 30 p.m.: Headline: West at 129:00 25 p.m.m.: Fire at the river celebrations9:30am.m:Fireworks
display please note that the event was originally scheduled to take place from July 3 to 4,2020 and was rescheduled to July 3, 2021. The most exciting fireworks show on the Wisconsin River. Two full days of family fun that will highlight the best sauk Prairie area. There's plenty in the store including The Goward Bootcamp National, Battle Restaurants, Eagle Chase, All You Can
Eat Breakfast Pie, Games, Wine, kids art, and, oh yes, the best fireworks along the Wisconsin River! River!!
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